You can Help Students Like Maimuna Achieve Their Dreams
An Interview with Maimuna, a 2012-2013 DAR Scholarship Recipient:
What college are you attending this year?
The Unique Academy for Information Technology.
What do you like most about college?
I like sharing ideas with other students and meeting new people.
What is your daily schedule like?
I wake up in the morning and help at the orphanage, where I live, before I go to class.
In the afternoon, I commute to my college campus (about an hour away),
and attend classes.
What classes are you taking?
Networking and computer classes
Colette Smith (left) and Maimuna
Why do you want to go to college?
To shape my future. I feel it is very important to learn and become a professional.
What are your plans for after college?
I plan to help in my community. I want to give back, because they have helped shape who I am today.

How You Can Help
- Visit thedarproject.org and click “DONATE NOW” to make a difference in a student’s life.
- Check out our events page on our site for upcoming fundraisers near you
- While you’re there, purchase an original DAR Project T-shirt, sweatshirt or totebag.

100% of the proceeds will go towards the education of students like Maimuna.
To learn more about volunteering opportunites, please email: info@thedarproject.org

Why the DAR Project?

Scholarship Contest
Information
To receive a scholarship from the DAR Project,
students must be attending school in Dar Es
Salaam and complere a scholarship application. Our board reviews each application and
selects the candidates in the most financial
need. When students are chosen as
scholarship recipients, their tuition is paid
directly to the college from our fund.

Thank you for your interest in the DAR Project!
It all started on my first trip to Dar when I visited
students in schools and orphanages in the
local village. The children were so happy with very
little. I met kids who couldn’t stop smiling, but who
lived on the street. These kids deserve a chance
to reach their potential. The average annual salary
for a family is the cost to send one child to college.
With your help, we can send these kids to college
and make their lives (and the future of Dar), brighter.
We appreciate your support.

